CS03

Management and Supervision of Work in
Confined Spaces

Course duration: 3 days

Training Delivery Methods

Course overview

Combining a perfect balance between theoretical
and practical learning, a variety of teaching
methods are used to ensure that candidates
successfully complete the course, with the
knowledge required to work safely.

Incorporating the CS02 course as the first two days,
this course gives the candidates the ability to
competently manage and supervise all work in
confined spaces. Also includes modules on
accurately risk assessing work in confined spaces
in line with the Confined Space Regulations 1997.
Who should attend?
This qualification is suitable for supervisors and
managers who need a full entry qualification,
alongside the ability to manage projects that involve
confined space environments. It is equally suitable
for persons who undertake a lot of work in confined
spaces and require a fuller understanding of all the
factors involved in confined space working.
Course Content

All our instructors are fully qualified as assessors,
and are trained first aider’s, giving the assurance
your staff are in safe hands. Professional delivery
methods, coupled with expert industry knowledge
guarantee that learning outcomes are met.
Qualification




The course gives candidates knowledge and
competence in the following areas in addition to the
CS02 course:






Qualifies candidates to enter ‘Medium and
High Risk’ confined space environments
with compressed air escape breathing
apparatus or working breathing apparatus
as appropriate, and associated equipment
Additionally qualifies candidates to
manage work in confined spaces, including
formulation of Risk Assessments and Safe
Systems of Work
Breathe Safety Accredited
Certification and ID card
Valid for 3 years

Applying Water UK Policy for Work in
Confined Spaces, including the hierarchy
of hazard control and employer duties
Possible further learning

Undertaking the Risk Assessment of work
in confined spaces
The following courses are recommended for further

Working with Permits to Work
learning:

Developing Safe Systems of Work

Selecting, installing and maintaining

CS04 – Advanced Technical Rescue from
control measures, including hygiene
Confined Spaces
procedures
Or consider upgrading to a City and Guilds

Creation, implementation and maintenance
Qualification
of rescue plans and emergency
procedures

Record and Documents control relating to
confined space working
If you require assistance with choosing a suitable course or more information please do not hesitate to
contact us:

T: 0844 915 1111
E:

training@breathesafety.com

